
2 THE CRITIC.

It is stated, oni apparcntly good authority, that 600,000 acres Of land
were conveyed to .1,000 actual settlers in 'Manitoba fast Ypar, the population
being finis increascd by 17,000 Souls. Therc arc prospects of a larger
growth of the population this year.

Feîv atrocities arc more repugnant te mnen of feeling than the dastardly
infliction of torture on defcnccles.4 animais, celpccially %%,len the diabolical
cruelty is perpcîratzd out of revcngt. It i8 an infinitc satisfaction to (mnd
such a case dealt %with witl rigliteous a, verity, as in a recent instance iii the
United States, in %which one of thesc fecnds wvas scn:enced to thrcc years
penal servitude for having cua the tongue oui of a horse. 1 is te bc hopcd
that the sentence wili scrve as a wvarning The S. P. C. A. dcscrves evcry
credit, and Judge Staples every hoiior

The following quotation fram an Ontario conlemporary is iiorth noting:
"The stir that is being made b>' the nurserymen in the UJnited States is ai

tirnely illustration of ont rernarks on the nieaning our neiglibors put upon
1 reciprocity.' As thcy find that Canada can send ta thcmi sccds and young
trees, they no longer desire the reciprocal frecdomn frorn duty whichi they
begged fast. spring, when they thougl he 1i 'reciprocity' in nursery goods
would bc ail on one side. Tlicy have no wisli te recipracate whcrc they
cannot get the best of the bargain for theuiselves."

The Chicago Canadiau A incriran is a paper as remarkable as it is e>.cel-
lent-remarkablo becauise at achieves with succe8s the difficult part of being
loyal Ia the United Stotcs, and loyal to the sentiments of the truc Canadians
it represexit8. In carrying out this role it neyer hesitates to spcak plain
truth to Uncle Sam, and wc notice îvith plcastire that in ils issue of the i8th
ulime, it reproduces, IlFor Uncle Samuel's Ears" as ils hicading runs, the
famous speech af Dr. Beers, ai the Dental Socicties' banquet at Syracuse,
N. Y. Dr. ]3eers speech ought to be in the hands of every Canadian from
Sambro to Nootka.

The Toronto Globe, spreading itself an the dismissal of Mr. Ross,
(which we in commun with numbers, sincerely regret) has the iollowing
sentence, which would be astonishing if ils Anierican proclivities were nat
so well known :-"« It may be said that, our neighbors whcn they heard of
the case jumped te thr conclusion that Ottawa meant to concede tranship-
ment in bond. W%ýhat harm if they did ? Nothing could have been casier
than t0 inforin Washington that the Collector liad somevhat exc'ýeded his
authority. Such a notification, coupled willî an amiable assurance
that the Canadian authorities îvished to deal as genily as possible
with visiting fishermen nîighit have liad beneficial resuits an interna:ioral
relations."> This is ail very wivl, but wve have ample experience thai,
arniability ie entirely thrown away on hungry bears.

WVo have seen it statcd thai the population of the N. %V. incrcascd by
0111Y 40,00z IMMn 187S t 1 888. The Toronto Globe, always enamored
of lhings Arnerican, is profoundly impressed îvith some recent efforts of
seulement ini Kentucky, and procccds ta drav doleful camparisons of thai
of our North-West. Sucb settlement as there is it puts as having cosi a
litîle less than $ioo,ooo,ooo, oui af wviich il sets clown, in round nuimbers,
$62,ooo,ooo for the C. P. R., iSzî,ooo,ooo, for lndians, *5,ooo,ooo for
Immigration, and S5,ooo,ooo for 'l putting- cown rebellion caused by vicionis
Government." The fast is a very stale and soipy " clhsnuî," and somne of
the other itemns are niisty. 13ut il, arrives at the conclusion that wve have
plaricd a6o,ooo satiers there. This is, however, sonicwhat ofiaîî improve-
ment, take it altogether, on the 40,000 in the fast ton years.

The statistically brilliant progress and prosperity of Qeensland are not
without serions drawbacks. The public debt is enormous. Bt a worse
feature is the development of a factious, disconiented and aggressive spirit
which, whcrever il is allotved scope, must be a disturbing influence inimical
ta the peaceful prasecutian oi industrial pursuits. Rapid progress seenis
very intoxicating t0 XICw Colonies. Accordingly, Queensland is cursed with
a faction which ai-ns ai separation, and whîch at prescrit seems ta bu
dominant, and neglecis no opporiunity of invcnting grievances te further ils
end. So far as we know, Queensland, as reprcscnlted by these malcontents
-who have no real grivance-does not possess the sympathies of the ailier
great Colonies. But the situation, and the illustrations of il, are so curions
and, as we think, so interesting, thai as iheir length excludes themn froni our
news or editorial spaces, ive give thcmn, ia the shape of an article froni an
Ea'glish exchtage, ini our l'contribution columia."

The correspondent of the New York Tribune is on the top oi the fence
flapping bis wings and crowing. Hrn opines that Lord Salisbury knows
Mr. Pihelps Ilwould naturally have -emained bore (London) another two
monkis. The foreiga office people know at toe, and they know that Mr.
Phelps goes home because the British Legation at Washington is vacant.
This nseful knoîvledge will gradually filter down mbt the general Enghish
mind. It will bc tinderstood here, by tho tîme Mr. Phelps Bteps on board
tbe s. camer at Southampton, that the diplomatie affront offered the Ameri-
can government by Lord Salisbury lias been rcsented in a correct diplomatic
way." This is very startling no doubt, but probably the 'lgencral Enghish
mind" agrees with us in lhinking that Lord Salisbuîry would have been
unwisely tame had hie sent an ambassador tlobe, quite possibly, însulted by an
officially mnoribund President and Sccrcîary of State, whîose undignified
haste te be angry, not ta say brutal, in the case cf Lord Sackvillc lias cav-
cred the.mwith contempt. Meanwhile the Lord Mayor has banqiiettcd iNr.
Phclps, and ail England, though hie hias beca in no wvay lax or irresolnte in
bis diplomacy, seems glad te do him personal honor.

It would ippear that we have rcally got the truc 8tory ai the capturt: of
Khartoum and tlîe death af Gordon, froin Denmcîrio Gorgio, a Grock, wboir
savcd himsci and a iriend by menus of two uniforms ai the Mfadhi's service
given hivn, as lie states, by an Arab friend It scns duit Gordon liad
nieglIcted te (ortiiy certain galis in, bis fines, aud thc situation wvas belrayed
b 'the Madbli by a treaclîcrous Pasha in whomi Gardon liad full confidence.
The 'Madhi's orders werc ta take Gardon alive, but tlie ferociaus officers
sent, slew itu with indigniiy as lie handed thein his s'vord. He niit have
saved himiscl ip tîe t0he fast maoment, but doclined. It is anoiher example
ai thc evil influence ai religious fanaticisni an practical cfficicncy. Gordon's
soldicrship and vigilance wverc evidently impaircd by il, ihaughi we can
liever forget that his death, and the slaughiter of bis garrisan, lie ai the
doors of the Ministry, (always inane in foreign policy) wvbicli deliberatcly
slîilly-shallicd for monthis, and delayed relief, %vhich nîight have corne in
ample lime, tilI il Ivas just toa laie.

The affairs and present aggressive attitude ai Queensland are becoming
ai su much general interesi that ive shall, froni time ta lime, give sanie par.
ticulars ai that dependency, and details ai sanie ai the qncsioans and
squabbles îvhiclî are agitating hier. Erectcd int a separate colony in z859,
sile lias certainly cvinced a progress almost unprecodentcd. At the end ai
1887 lier population already numbered 37,00 She had 1765 miles ai
railvay opened, îvith 653 mare in course ai constructian or authorized. Her
stock consisted ai 306,000 herses, 4,474,000 caille, 13,o00,000 sheep, and
74,000 pigs. She had 716 POsi Offices, and i6,oço miles ai telegraph wires,
519 state schools, îvitb 1471 teachers, and an average daily altendance of
35,319 children, besicles 116 private sclîoals îvith 7,350, and 7 gramimar
schools with 675 pupils She had also 418 hospitals, affardîng relief lu
r2,500 patients, and 6 orplîai asylums mainlaining 1135 children. ler
banking deposits wcre S43,540,000, besicles $7,130,000 in the bands of the
Govcrnment Savings Banks. Her shipping wvas, entercd inwards 2,147,
anîwvards 2,183. She has aiso a quile respectable defensive land force.
This is iruly a marvellous showving, but there would appear ta bc a good
deal ùtlow tho surface not quite s0 plcasani Ia dive iat.

There are lîvo reiorms in the Militia Service ai Canada which in ail
justice cry aloud for consideratian and adoption. One is the reliring
allowvances ai staff-officers. When a man bas spent 25 ar 30 ai the best
years ai his lueé in the canscientiaus discharge ai important military func-
tions, it is nat jusi that lie sbiotzd be dismisscd at the age af 63 îvith tlîe
paltry gratuity of îwa or ihree years' pay af his rank. There is not non' a
single inefficient officer au the Canadian staff, Nehich is by no mens îoo
numnerous. There are cases ai lwa D. A. G.'s and several Blrigade Majors,
who are 'Militia officers pure and simple. These gentlemen served their
country many years as unpaid Miltia officers belore they obtained staff
appaintments, and every anc knows thal a ilegimental officer serves at con-
siderable cost and sacrifice ta himbeli. This consideratian strengthens the
case. The ather point is thai af the D. A. G's. There is no question that
they ought ta bold the rank of Colonecl. Wer would go the length oh saying,
that ai Brigadier. Their funictians are most important, and their commands
are more than equal ta many a. Division ai the British Army which, theor.
etically, and mostiy in praclice, is tho command ai a Licutenant-General.
In the Imperial Servicz officers frequently hol'l local tank ai a grade higher
Ilian iheir substanitive 1o0 ition, durîng îheir cornrnrds, as in the case ai Sir
Frederick Roberts, îvho is a I.icut.-General, but bas the local tank ai Gen-
cral as Commander-in-Chief in Indi. Why not, if we are ta be sparing ai
tank- which is an the whole a saund principle-give our D. A. G'8. local
rank as Colonels, or Brigadiers, during Iheir commands ? Parliament is
about ta open, and ive commend these points ta aur members, Messrs.
Joncs and Kenny. For the Hon. A. G. Joncs, as an cx-minisler ai Militia,
îbcy may be supposcd ta passcss a direct and particular interest.

W'hile the mun (rani Liverpool ta New Yoark is irequenlly macle inside oi
seven days, it is reiresbing ta note the placidity with îvhich ilalifaxians put
up with the slow mail service inrnished by thc Allan and Dominion fines ta
Ibis part. One af the Dominion buats macle wvbat svas called the remarkably
quick zime af 8ý days irom Liverpoal, but with this anc exception the foreign
mails do neot arrive until Sunday or Nionday, one ivas dchivered on a Wed-
ncsday, and the mail per ,Sarinatian ivas nlot disîributed until Thursday the
i 71h uIt. This steamer left England on thc 3rd, n'as detained at Maville
by fog 24 hauts, cncaunîered only the Ilusual winter wcsither"- and yei was
over 13 days in making the passage ta Halifax. The outward English mail
closes at tia Hialifax post office ai noon on Saturday, the iollowing Mlonday
the inivard mail is due for delivery. Five days must therefore clapse befote
an answer can be dcspatclîed ta an English letter unless sent via Newv York.
Tis is simply infamaus. The service is not only disgraceiully slow, but
the lime ai the arrivai a-id departure ai steamers is mnost inopportune. Nor
is the inmmtc disarrangement and extrerne inconvenience ai carrespon-
dence the anly evil entaîleci on us Mlerdiants ai Quebec, Montreal and
Taronto are Ild ta believe that Halifax is too isolaîed ta ever become the
winter part. They find Ihat letters sent via Nev York reach ilîcîr destina-
tion in hall the lime that it takes te send via Halifax, and as a consequence,
îlîraugh the unusually slow Atlantic service, ibis port is condcmned, and its
business prospects damagcd ta an iinknown exýcnt. \\e note with pîcasure
tuat the Chamber ai Commerce bas laken up the malter and bas determined
that thec daims of this ciîy for a fast ocean service Mil no langer bcoaven-
lookcd. Ifii perseveres the result will bc that Hal;.*ax ivill have a five days
service ta and fromn England, and ivill became thc favorite ocean part for
the arrivaI and departure ai mails and passengers,


